
J3USINESS CARDS.
O. A. HRYANT,

Dnlert'n Enallsli,French, and Amerlcnn Dry Goom,
W. 1, Goodi),and Grorerlei,

Crockery, Glms nnd HarJ Wore.
Klm Strtet,

JONAS G. TRIHOU,
iuccessor to albert kino;

DEAI.ER IN Fl.Olin W. 1.0001)3 ANDGRQGERIES
CONFr.CTlONARY, B1IMMEII URINK3, AN'l)

REFRE8II.MENT3, U O NSTA NTI. V ON II AND.
CKNTR AL 8TREET.

MELLISII & SLADE,
DEALER3 IN FI.OUR, W.I. 0001)3 4: GR0CERIE8,

AHrt rilNHTlNTI.V flN 1IAKD.

FRUIT3,C0NFECTI0NARY,SUMMER DRINK3 AND
UEFRESHMKN'M.

CENTRALSTREKT,OrF0SltK WIMTNEV'" I10TEI,
OtO, MELLISII, (E0. II. SLADE.

W A T C II MTK'"W E L E R S,

OrrOIITK WIIITNBV'" IIOTEI.. CENTI1AL BTnEET.

J. II. MUKUOCK, Agtnt.
WATCIIMAKEB A N D J E W E L L E R.

AUo. kep on hnnd Toys, Muilcal InMrumenta and tancy
artlcleiofevfry docrlptlon.

Cenlral Streot.

R. II. I1AILEY,
Manufncturer ofSilvfr Spoonsi nnd Speclnclei.nnd Dealer

In Jcwtlry, Cutlery nml l'anry Goodn
Whnleiale nml Rclnll, 209

OpppositcWhitney't Ilote,l Cenlral Slrtcl,

HENRY IIATC1I,
One dnoTnauth of Uninn Ilall, Elm Street,

TIS, COPrtn, AND 8MF.F.T IRON WORKER.

BOOT & SIIOE MANUFACTORy,
JOEL EATO.W
Cenlral Street.

THALE3 H. W1NN,
TAILOR,

SSame door with jY. Randall.

MIC1IAKL MYEIIS,
t a i L o n.

Over J. C oll amer't Office,
Eim etrret,

II. V. L1HRY, Tailor,
J R I D G E WA TER,VT. 181

E. W. SMITII, Tailor,
OverF. C. Robbin' nflice, npmileOrick Stnpe lloiue,

l.i'nunv, Vt. 178

WIHT.NEY'S 110T1X,

Corntr of Elm and Cenlral streels,
It V S. IV II I T X E Y,

E A L E U O T E L,
BY I'. fi. AI.DEN.

CDRVEn OF SOUTH AND OBKEN STREEM.

HENRY 'I1. MARSII,
110UEAND SlllN rtlNTCR, ALSO DEI.EII in crmacie-)- ,

and Varnisii iif r.vEnv nE'cnirTlo.N.
0 I! N T It A I. rl T R E E T .

WITT Ac SCOTT,
PJlntert, and denteri In OhalM nnd Cnrrlns" nrnll klnili.

CEXTIIAL STREET.

JOSIUIA MITGIIEI.I.,
CAitnunc a M) s i. n i g n -- M a k r. n,

111(111 BTIIEET. 116

I. M.X. G. FISHHIl,
Hinufacturera of,and dealer in cabinet furntturt (

tvrry deieripthn.
I'letinnnt Slrcet,

'
DR. II. It. 1'A li.M K II.

Oflke in tlio llnck lllnck oppnfile Whllney',
CENTRAI. rnEKT,

S. J. AliLICN, M. .
PllYSICMX AjVD SUIIGEOjV,

Olllcc oppntite Whltncy'n Hotcl.

II. II. KIMIIALL,
Blackimithj

Buucr.ison to Lon t.mzo rn att.
"roundtiik ciiRNF.n." ninn btreet.

R. O'lIARA,
D I, A C K s It I T II.

Cdilrnl lreft,

L1VERY STAIII.E,
0 Y AMIERT TACKER.

Cniirl lre,
COLLAIUEK & BARItETT,

Attorneya n n J Cnunscllors a t I. a v,

Elm Slreet. 183

jAC0BC0I.I.AMEn. JAMEsIlAnnETT

O. I. CIIANDIiEll K. II. IHLHNCS,
Attoriioja nnd Counaollors nt Law,

Ctnttal Strtet,
Tll lflV A; flOVVKUSE.

Allorntys and Counsellor t at Law
UlllcP ovcr ine iiniiK.i.iin oucei,

L. A. MARSII,
ATTOHNKY AND COUNSKI.LOK AT LAW

Cenlral tlreet.

STOUr.HTON & 1T.RSON,

ATTORNEVR AND COUNSF.LLOIIS AT LAW,
Chester. VI. 80

II. E.BTOufiirrriN. I. n. 1'erion.

Bl'rencti IIIi r.tcelltney II. Hnbliiird,Charleilovn,
.N. II.
Hon. ndmnnd llurkc, Newport, N . II.
Nnlh'l rnllcrlon, Eq. 1 vi
L'ln.n.linund,nsq. I Olieater,

Metr Ilnlhrnnk Cnrli'r i fTo. Uoaton.Mi
11 1. ItanCorlh A:rfon, )

TII03. 11AUTI.ETT, Jn. A UIIA1tl.E3 U.FM'.TCIIF.R
AttornittfCounietlorinndSotkitariin Chanctry,

at lvnimin, vr.
CTAltend the Snperlnr I'ntirtM In Ihccounlln ofCalp-tlonl-

Ei4et,Orleanv nnd Wilmington. 133-l- f

ni.oixnvn' & weymoutii.
ATTOR jY E Y S A T L A W,

Belliel.Vt. 203
D. C. Dlodoett, I). F. Wevmoi'th.

IIUNTON & JONES,
ATTOHNEVa AND COUNSF.LLOBS AT LAW.

Chchta, VI.
A. V. Htr.NTON, 203 P. C. Joneh.

.i. sa itr:KAT.
A 1 1 o rn t y and C oun t e 11 o r at L o tc

WINDSOR. VT.

9. R. 8TRElVIT.lt,
Attorneij and Counseller ut Law,

BAiiNAnn.vT. 115

J. a. HAWKINS,
Altornty and Coanellor al Law,

FEI.CIIVI I.I.F, VT

SAI..MON WIRES,
ATTORNEY ti COUNSBLLOR AT IjAAV

JOHNSON, VT.

J. V. DEANE,
Altorncy and Counsellor al Law,

OAVENIIIHlt, VT. 105

SAMUELH. I'RIUE,
ATTORNEY AHDCnl'KRELtOE AT LAW,

WINDSOR, VT. 931J

RICIIAUDSON & MCIIOLSON,
Altornty s, and Cuunttllort al Law

Cheter, WlndiorCounly, Vt.
N RicitARiisoN. K6 A. A. Nicttoi.soN.

SEWA1XFUI.1.AM,
ATTOR A E Y AT LA IV,

LUDLOW, VT. 184-l- y

FREDERICK C. ROF1BINS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW:
LUDLOW, VT. 157-l- jf

WALKER& SLADE,
Atloincys and Countetlort at Law,

ROYAI.TON,VT. 125-t- f

. WtLKCR, .W. I.ADE.

DHS. PAKJE A PALMER.
PIIVSICIA.VS AJS'D S(IRGEOJS,

(Er.May befound atlhflr repfftle places of mtilcnee.
IIF.TIIEI., VT. l9-l-

DARTMOIITII IIOTEL,
H V PARKER MOR3E,

JIANOVEU, N. H. 86

IIItlCK STA(JE IIOUSE,
IOUTH 8 I D K BLACK RIVER,

JOIIN r1TSMITH
LUDLOW, VI. 1C1 lf

JAMES TALLANT,
DEALER IN

WE3T1NDU OOOD3 AND TAMir.Y GROCERIE8,
Cholce Wlnfnand l.lnnnrt,

OHAIN, P I, o U It, 4tC.
OHt DOOR SOUTH OFTItr. F1I0CNIX IIOTEL,

CONCORD, . ,,. I78.ly
Uririnttrfr.iln-- Sperm Clii. 0r the Btit Quatity

f wa) on hand.nt Rf.taii., nrby the IIarrel.

AUGUSTUS IIAVKX,
Wholenale andretaililr.iler In W. I. llon,,,Te Frulti,

Wlne Scc, nln, Stoc, Fnrnilure, 4 c.
3D D03R IOUTH IIEAD OF RTATE ITBEET,

Montpelier, Vt, 1BJ ly

C. W. IIUBBARD,
W h o 1 1 1 a e and tetail Vonftcllontr

Vt. m ly

VOLUME V.

THE AGE.
MONDAY, JUNE, 10 1844.

Kccp il before thc Pcoplc!

VERMONT COONS AND HENRY CLAY
ON StiA VEIIY ItESI AltKAUtjlO

"Nnw.in In 1410, ur contrmlfnr the AJtOT.ITION of
ine uwiuiia iixiiiniion ni unnicsuc si.avi.i.v iiy any
nnd every uoiuuiuuuiiui niftius.

Tlte lale Cnon Stale Addrtss,
"Mr Frrnldcnt, Il U nnt Irne, nnd I It Milton tli.it It U

nm irnc, llmt ciAer o f tlie tao ereat polilical yarlin in
thls cnuntry An? anydisizn nr aimtit alolition, 1 bliould
IMXri.Y l,A.Mlu i it il II wcrc irne."

Ihnrtj Ctau, in the Scnttte. Feh.l, 18311.

'Twnliiinilrid jciirs ol It'fiUliition hnve sancliantd und
lanctified nejro tlavcn uairopfrty," llnirtj Clntj.

!fjoied, Thnl we rORnrd llic nliolitiiut uralnviTy In llie
Dittrict of Columliia nnd Tcrrilorj ol' riorlil.i hn withln
llic provincc nnd roiulllntnnnl power or Consrns, nnd
llml we urse nnon lli'it liodv lllf nrniirlrlv nl'lu nnciMlv

nbolitinn in tlie Dhtrict Hiui Tt'rritnry, Inlroduecd and
paued by the Coom ofthe Ltgishturr,

" am a son of Vireinia nnd n Krn
tuekij, aud I Kouldtufftr tlte limi miha r Uli. in
(HIIrtlTIO.N brfort 1 u ould titn a liill hm inc for iM c4
jiet the .4HOl.fr 10 IV OF S I. .4 1' 1! II 1' IX TUF, DIS.
rilicr (orUnliimtiln,) or in AtiY M A H N t'. 11 '

Henty Clay.
"My negrceann Ctt nnd slcck." Henry Clay.

I'roni llic lloiton 1'ost.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINA- -
TIONS: JAMES K. POLK AND
GEORGE M. DALLAS.
Thc democrats niny wcll bc proud of

thc candidutes prcscntcd ns tlicir stnnd-nr- d

bcarurs by tlio Hnltimorc convciition.
Tho nomination is a glorious onc, and
thc uuanimity nnd cnthusiasm witli whicli
it was madc constitutc tho hnrbin;cr of
triiimpli. .Iajit.s K. Poijc, of Tcnnosscc,
and Gf.oiuje ).vi.i..s,of Pcnnsylvnnin,
arc both mcnoftho first oi dcr of intcl-lcc- t,

uncomproniising in thcir political
principlcs, of spntlcss privatc cliaractcr,
of wcll-tric- d pntriotism, and cndcarcd to
thc dcmocracy by a long catccr of cfli-cie- nt

scrvicc. JJoth camc from soiind
dcinocratic stoclc; both wcrc rcarcd tin-d- cr

thc influcnccs of old Jonbrsoninn
antl both in caiiy lilc, as in

maturer ycnrs, liavc bcoii tho undincliing
dcfendcrs of dcniocratic principlcs. Both
liavc rcpcatcdly nuinifcstcd, in trying
sccncs, thc inorul liui-uis- tliat darcs to
tlo riglit at thc risk of popularity, and
botli liavc alikc scorucd all thc pntronagc
and wcalth tlio U. b. Jitinlc, in thc prido
ofits powcr, could coiifcr npon thcin,
whcn sticU mcn as Ilcnry Clay ttndJ3an-ic- l

Wcbstcr dcsccndcd to bucoino its
paid advocatcs. Tho livcs of both likc
that of tho noblc Clicvalicr Baynrd, lmvo
bccn withont fear and without rcpronch.
Thc dcmocracy inay wcll rcccivo stich
a nomination witli prido and cnthusiasm.
Although thc namcs of Pollc and Dallas
arc widcly known, yct it niay provo in
tcrcsting now to rcvicw thcir history.
Thanks that ncithcr nominatinn rcquircs
a chloridc-ot-lnn- o proccss lo makc it 20
down witli thc honornblc or conscicntious;
and democrats can dwcll upon both witli
confidcnco and plcasurc. Jiuncs k.
Polk was born in Mccklcnburg county
N. C, in 1795. His anccstors nro rc
nowncd in rcvolutionary story onc of
thcin, Col. Tliomas Plok, bcing n priinc
movcr 111 gctting np thc lar-lam- iilculi
lcnburn dcclaration of indcpcndcncc of
1744. His fathcr was a warin and proin- -

mcnt supportcr ol .lcllcrson's atlministra
tion, and dctcrmincd that yonng Polk
should bc a mcrchant (Jn tho cnrncst
and prcssing nppcal of thc lattcr, howcV'
cvcr, in luio tnts (icicrmmation was
chnngcd, nnd young Polk was placcd un-d- cr

thc carc of Itcv. Dr Hcnderson.
In 1815 closc application to his stndics
cnnblcd him to cntcr the univcrsity ol
Noith Cnrolinn, whcrc, in 1018, hcgrnd-uatc- d

witli thc first honors of thc institn- -
tion and thc rcpntation of bcing thc bcst
mnthcinatical and classical scholar in his
class. Ilcrc hc manifcstcd thc samc
diligcncc, pcrscvcrancc, and thorough-ncs- s

that mark his mnturcr ae. In 18- -
19 hc commcnccd thestudy of thc law in
thc ollicc of thc latc noblo Tcnncsscc
scnator, Fclix Grnndy, nnd in 18S20 was
admittcd to tho bar. His stcrhng nhih- -
tics soon sccnrcd him a wido rcputntion.
So tliorongh hud bccn his ircparatory
studics, so cipial to any occasion did hc
show himsclf, so faithlul to '.hc trusts iin- -

poscd uiion him, that in onc ycar ho bc- -
cutnc a lcading practitioncr. His indus-tr- y

gaincd for him, at oncc, compctcncc
and famc. In 1023 hc was clcctcd

to tho Tcnncsscc lcgislatnrc,
und hcrc his splcndid talcnts and high
pcrsonal cliaractcr, acknowlcdi'cd thcn
and cvcr since bv friend and foc, navc
him n widc spread iiiducncc. Mr Polk
was thc pcrsonal und political fricnd of
tho hcro of New Orleans, nnd wns onc
of thc most activc in culling that L'rcnt
man from his rctircmcnt.in 1823 nnd '24,
to thc Scnntc ol thc Unitcd Statcs.
Whilc a mcinbcr of thc lcjnslnturc hc
manifcstcd thosc splcndid nbilitics ns n
dcbatcr that cnabled him, later, to carry
himsclf so nobly in thc pnnicscssion con-grns- s.

In 1825, thcn in his tbirticth
ycar, hc was choscn a mcmbcr of Con-grcs- s,

whcrc ho rcmaincd, cnjoying thc
I11II conliucncc ot lus constitucnts nnd
braving all thc inlliicncc the bank powcr
could bring against him, until hc volun-taril- y,

in 1039, rcsigncd his placc to ac-cc- pt

of n nomination for govcrnor.
IIis conurcssionai carccr was most

brilliant; indecd it is intcrwovcn witli thc
history of cvcry promincnt rjucstion that
camc up for dccision whilc hc was ti mcm-

bcr of thc housc ol Ilcprcscntativcs. On
cvcrv occasion hc bas dcfcndcd thu old
Jcficrsoninn principlc of '98. Thc wild
schcmes of John ti. Adam's adininistra-tio- n

found in Mr Polk a detcrmincil op- -
noncnt. Hc bccnmc tho elonucnt onno- -
scr ofthe mammolh log-rolli- schcmes
of tho day, antl was ncithcr in favor
of building "light hotiscs in thc skics,"
nor oftunnclling nnpassablcmountains"
at thc cxpcnsc oftho gcncral govcrnmcnt.

Frecdom of Inquiry nnd

WOODSTOCK, TJIUKSDAY

His powcrs in debatc and his rnro ca
pacity for busincss, carly pointcd him otit
as n promincnt mcmbcr. In 187 Jic
was placcd npon tho important comniittco
on foreign nllairs, and also mado chair-ma- n

of a spccial committce on thc por-tio-n

oftho Prcsidcnt's mcssagc in rela-tio- n

to a surplus levcnuc. In tho lattcr
capacity hc mado a most lucid rcport

tho powcr ofthe gcncral govcrn-
mcnt to collcct inoncy for distribution.
In 1029, snmc months lirforc thc appair-anc- c

of Jackson'sjirst aiinuul mcssagc, Mr
Polk in an ndmirablo lctter to his con-
stitucnts, camc. oul boldly against both thc
crpediency and rnnstilntionoUti ofthcNa-riana- l

llanh. In 1830 tho noblo Mnys-vill- o

road vcto burst upon thc couutry a
nicasurc that struck n dcath blow to tho
mnmmoth schcmes for intcrnal improvc- -
mcnt, mvoiving an c.xpcnditurc ot iiullions
oipuunc monoy, antl to ttic unparallclcd!

.u nuj; iiuhiuiiuiiiiu uiiy, uwns 11011. Tlie amiablo cliaractcr ol his pri-thc- n

that tho unioii of thc moncycd intcr- - vatc lifc, which has cvcr bccn uprHit nnd
cst and ainbitious politicians mado thcir
first onsct upon tho hcro of New Orleans.
Mr Polk did not llinch from tho contcst,
but distinguishctl himsclf by a most nblc
nnd triumplinnt dcfcncc of tho cxercisc
of thc vcto powcr. In 1832 MrPolk was
nppointed 0110 of tho comniittco of ways
and means, and drow up anothor most
concltisivo rcport cxposing tho corrtiji-tio- n

oftho bank. Forthisho found, on
hisrcturn to his district, that thc bank
powcr had arraycd itsclf aainst him,
and was pouring upon him cnliiinny
nnd misreprcscntntion. Thc hnnkittis.or
whigs held mcctings to dcnounco him,
but aftcr a violent contcst, Mr Polk wns

by thrcc thousand majority.
in I8yj, nlter tho intrcpid Jackson hatl
rcmovcd tho dopositcs, Mr l'olk, 011 nt

of hiscourngo nnd splcndid talcnts
ns a dcbatcr, wassclectcd for tho respon- -
siblo position of qhairman of thc committce
of ways and mcuns, It wns a timo for a
mnn ofncrvc to show himsclf: most irlo- -
riously did Jnmcs K Polk mcet thc ox- -
pcctations of his fricnds. This wns the
pnnic session u scssion dcstincd to bc
cvcr memornblo in coimrcssiounl nnnnls.
Thcn tho bank was puttiti" forth its wholo
strciiKth. Cominittccs wcrc thcn wnitiiiii
upon tho prcsidcnt petitions nnd mcmo
rinis wcrc pouring nito congrcss paid
advocates oftho corrupt instituiion wcrc
proclnimmg that thcsc wcrc rcvolutiona
ry tuncs 111 tho strccts of our citics n
lactious prcss was cnlling upon tho pco
plo to stnkcblowH for libcrtv calimmv
and inisrciircscntntion wcrc tho oidnr nf
tlio tlny n wht'i scnntc. ns lactious n
thc whig prcss, was proclniming that a
rcvoiuiion nnu Dcgtin. it was nt sucli n
timc thnt Jnincs K. Polk wns sclectcd its
thc organ of tho ndniinistrntion iu tho
housc of rcprcscntntivcs. IIis spcochcs
wcrc most powerlul, nnu lus rcsourccs

.! '1 .1
iiic.xiinusiinic; cvcn 1110 wiugs 111 open
debntc borc honornblc tcstimony to the
grcnt abiliticsof tho chnirman ofthe coin- -

iiuttcc of ways and mcans. Ho thcn
shono foithnsn moral hero, defcntling
tho libertics of his country ui'ainst n cor
rupt and intcrnal cncmy, nnd ns worthy
I.. C...V..... 1 - .1iu nuui uiiiiiuinij luurcis ns 1110 miinnry
ucro wno ngiits tlie uattlcs ol lus coun
try.

Iu 1835 Mr Polk was clcctcd spcakcr
ol tho housc of rcprcscntntivcs. Hc
provcd onc of tho most nblo spcakci
that cvcr prcsidcd over thc dclibcrntions
of this body. Hc prcsidcd most succcss
ftilly through thc stonniest scssions,

its rcs)onsiblc dutics witli
dignily, proinptitudo nnd iuumr- -

tinlity. Members oftho opposition havc
uornc tcstimony to thc raro sagacity and
cooincss 01 iir j'oik 011 trymg cincrgcn- -
cics; lor lic lsnot mciclynn nblo speali
cr, but ciiiincntly a innn of busincss, nnd
nhvnys sustaincd himsclf with surprising
succcss.

Iu nccordnncc with tho wishcs of his
political fricnds Mr Polk, in 1830, an
notinccd himsclf acnuditlntc for thc ollicc
of govcrnor ol lcnncsscc, nnd nccord- -
ingly took lcavc of consrcss in n fccliii'r
and manly valcdictory siiccch. Thc con
tcst thnt cnsticd wns u most siiirited onc,

. .1 1 - i l muiiii ircinciiuutiM outis ii"nuisi 111111. iir
I'olK cliangcd thc political chaructcr ol
the statc, and was clcctcd govcrnor by
iwcnty-nv- c nunurcu majority. JJis mcs
sagc in 1039 was a noblc onc dcinocrat
ic to thc core. 1 lus ycar thc lcinslaturc

r .il01 icniiusscc prcscnicu 111s iinuio ns a
cantlmatc lor vicc prcsidcnt of thc Uni-

tcd Statcs; but Gov. Polk subscquently,
in a patriotic luttcr, dcclincd allowinghis
namc to bc uscd 111 conncctiou with this
ollicc. Thc grcat 1040 hnrd citlcr cnin- -
pnign sticcecdcd, whcn cahimny nnd

cnrricd tlie day. The whirhviud
dnl not pnss by lcnncsscc. Gov. Polk's
dcfeat in tho ne.xt giibernatorial clcction
only scrvcd to raisc him highcr in the

oftho dcinocrncy; it was owinj:
to cnuscs for which his administrntion of
thc nlTairs of his state was not rcspon jiblc.
auicc tliat timc Uov. rolk lias rcmaincd
in privatc lifc.

auch has bccn thc consistcnt, strniiiht
forward carccr of Jiuncs K. Polk. Whcn-cv- cr

ho has bccn cnllctl upon to nct, hc
has provcd himsclftobenoordinnry innn.
His profound acquaintniico with tho prin-
ciplcs of our constitution his rcndiness
to mect cincrccncics his cnllnnt bcnr--
ing in political contcsts his purc privatc
lifc his soiind politicnl principlcs nll
pointcd to him ns a candidatc iu whom
thc wholc dcmomcracy could cordially
unitc. IIo is most ciniucntly qiinlified
for thc high stntion for which ho has
bccn sclectcd, and will dischargc thc du-

tics that will dcvolvo upon him with hon-- or

to himsclfniid ndvantagc to his couu-
try.

Uov. I'olk's cliaractcr is llius portray- -
cd in a pnper prcpnrctl in 1838:

tho l'owcr of thc l'conlo.

EVfiNIJVG, JUNE 13, 1814.

"MrPolk is a rcady dcbatcr, witli u
styie nnu maiincr lorcible nnd imprcssive.
In disciission hc lias bccn nhvnys distin-guishe- d

by grcnt cnurtcsy, ncvcr having
bcen knowu to intlulgein oflensivc person-nlit- y,

which, consitlnriiig the proniineiicc
of his course, nnd tho ardor of lus convic-tioii- 3

is no smnll nierit. As a proof of his
cxcinplary nssiduity, hc is said never to
have mis.scd a division whilc occtipying n

scat on tho (loor ofthe Housc, his namc
boing found 011 every list of yeasnnd nays.
IIis ambition was to ho n useful mcinbcr
as wcll as n promincnt actnr, antl nccord-ingl- y

hc ahvays iiorforincd moro than a ftill
sharc ofthe activc busincss of lcnislatioii.
In person hc is of middlc staturc, witli n

full, nngular brow, and a quick and pene- -

traling eyc. Tlie cxprcssinn of his cotin-tenan-

is gravc, but its surintis east is of-te- n

rclicvcd by a ncculinrlv nleasant smile
itidicativc of tho amenity of his tlisposi- -

pure, sccurcs to him thccslcem nntl friend- -

slup of n!l who have thc advantagc of his
acquaintance,"

Thc cantlidiitc for the vicc prcsitlcncy
is equaiiy uorlliy ol thc houor conlerfctl
upon him. Gr.oitoi; M. Dallas was born
111 tho cily nf I'hiladt'lphia in 1702. IIis
fathcr was Alo.xantlcr Jaincs Dallas, sccrC'
tary of thc trcasiirv untlcr Madiion, and
one ofthe most distinguishctl lawyrrs nml
statcsmcn of the country. Young Dallas
gratltintcd nt Princcton Collcgc In 1810
with the highcst honors of his class, whcrc
hn liatl alrcndy acquircd a rcpulatitm for
e.xtraortliiiary nbility and cloquencp. Mr
Dallas was ailmiltcd to thc bar in IS13,
aud had cnrollcd himsclf in a vohintccr
corps. Jlut this vear hc accampoiiicd Al
bcrt Gallatii), 0110 of tlie ncgntintnrs ofthe
pcacc of Ghc:it, to Russia, as his privatc
sccrclary. In Aujmst, 1814, Mr Dallas
returncd to tho Unitcd Stales, boariiig the
dcspatchcs from thc Atncrican cuininis-sionc- rs

at Ghent, announcing n spcody
pcacc. IIis fathcr was thcn ecrctary 01

thc treasury, aud Mr Dallas rcmaitied' for
a timc nt Washington to nssist him. Iu
1817 hc was nppointed tlcputy of the

gcncral of I'cnnsylvania, in whicli
capacity iie tlisplaycd rcmnrkablo abilitv.
About this timo ho cntcrcd warmly iuto
poiiiics, contriimtiiig uiiich to tho icstora-tio- n

of thc old kcy-ston- c state to thc ranks
oftho tlcmocrr.cy in thc clcction of Gov.
Shuliz. In 1S2 1 Mr Dallas was the

ofthe clcction nf Genernl Jackson
to the prcsidency, nnd composed tlio olo.
tucnt nddress ol tho (lcnmcratio state

A)carortwo latcr, Mr Dallas
was clcctcd mayor of I'hiladclphia, and
was nppointed by Gcn. Jackson district
nttorncy for Pcnnsylvnnia. So distingiiiKh-c- d

had Mr Dallas' hcconic, that in 1S3I
he was clcctcd to thoscnate of the Uniicd
Statcs, thc first legislative body of which
Im was a incmbcr. IIis tcrin cxpircd
March ',), 18IW, and Mr Dallas' namc, nt
his own rcquest, was withhcld from llic

as a candidatc for but
Gov. Wolf appointcd him attomcy gcncral
nf his nnlivc stale, whicli ollicc hc fillcd
with dittinguislicd abiliiy and uith n ol

approbation nnd 'coiifnlcncc 011 the
part or all classcs scldoni cquallcd. On
thc clcction of Gov. Itiuicr, Mr Dallas rc-tir-

from this ollicc. Il was iluring this
adininistralion that thc U. S. llnnk suc?
cceded 111 rcviving ilsclf as a stalc institu
tion.sfougcr thau cvnr, as Mr Uiddlepub
licly hoasted. Mr Dallas was onc ofthosc
that striigglctl thc hartlcst to tlefcat this
corrupt schcme: and cvcn nficr thc fratitl
had bccn consumnialcd and tho bank had
conimciicetl operalions, iM r Dallas did not
desist from liij patriotic cndcavorsloguartl
thc coniiniiiiity from its cvil cfi'ccts. IIc is

pulishcd nn eloqucnl lctter, coiitcndinji
th.U it was the duty of thc convcntinn. thcn
about to convciictorevisc tho stale consti- -

tulion.to rclicvclhc pcoplc from this out- -

Jagcous invasioii ofihcir rights. Iu 1830
Mr Dallas was appointcd minister to Rus
sia, whicli ollicc hc fillcd with nblility until
iokj, wnen mr van iJtircn tcntlurt'tl to
him a seat 111 thc cabinet. This Mr Dal
las dcclincd, but adhcrcd to his (iclermi-natio- n

to remaiii in privatc Hfe. Since
that timc he has dcvolctl biinsclf 10 thc
practicc ofthe profcssion hc so sicnnlly a- -
ilorns.

Thc cliaractcr of thc canilidatc for vicc
prcsitlciit is as honorablc, and his rcpnta
tion as spoiiess, as tliat ol thc canilidatc
for thc prcsitlcncy. A writcr iu thc Dcni
ocratic Rnview for Fehruary, 1SI2, tlius
skelchcs Mr Da'las' iniiul and pcrsonal

"Io thc conlidcncc rcposcd 111 him. so.
loundcd iu his adhcrencc, from carlicst
youih, to thc acccplcd tloclrincs nf thc re- - thc
piibhcan party 011 every grcat ualioual qucs-lio- n,

hc adds a brilliaucy o ucuins. a spot- -
lcss pcrsonallifu, and qualitics so calcula-tr- d

to win thc alTectioii and rccard of all
with whom hc is callcd iuto nssnciatiou.
that his nativo statc, nlaciiic him ns shc
docs in thc highcst clnss ol hcr f.ivorilc
sons, will scarccly conscnt that the ripcr in
yearsof his lifc shall bc wi'.hdrawii allo-gcth- cr

Irom hcr scrvicc and that nf the
pcoplu uf the Unitcd Statcs. Adorning
and fillmg, as bc wonld with cmincnt dis- -

tinntion, thc most cxaltcd ollicc.1' thnt his
II .. .! I . . .

iciiow citizcns can iicstow, incir liopc is
ccrtamly a? gcncral as it is rcasotiablc and
jtist, tl.rit nonc nf llic nccidcnts wlncli liai.?
upon nu uumaii inoistcps niay wiiiuioiii
him from thc honorablc tlischargn ofthosc
public Irusls, which arc confcrrcd by thc
willing sulfrngcs ofa frcc pcoplc.iipon thosc
nmnng thcin who havc bccn found lobcthc own
most dcscrving.

In pcrsonal appcarancc nnd depnrlment.
fcw mcn blcnd inorc simplicity antl digni-ty- ;

and as a public spcakcr, his nianncr is that
singularly prcposscssing. Though not has-l- y boy

or iinusunlly rapid, his livcly iinagina- - nnd
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tion and succcss in happy illustralion give
to his speeches, cvcn whcn least preniedit-atc- d,

an aitractive varicty, nptncss and
cpsc, and makc him onc ofthe most fortu-nat- e

of orators in occasionnl adtlrcsscs to
popular bodies, as he has been one of thc
most succcssful in scenes rcquiring thc
highcst talcnts for dcbate. To lcttcrs hc
is known to havc always bccn as miich dc- -

voted, as tho occiipations of an othcrwisc
activc lilc Hould pcrnnt. IIis numerous
political papers invc evidencc ot an excel
lent stylc; and it is not many years since
lus occasional contributions 111 thc vanotis
hranches of clegant litcraturo wcro to he
found 111 the publications of thc day. lf
tho wish inay bo fairly indulgcd, that one,
whosc public life has hithcrlo bcpn so usc- -

lul, niay not hcrcafter bc withdrawn from
a participaiion in public alfairs, thc hope
may bc e.xprcssed with cqual justicc, that
iucraiure uiayyct rcceive Irom I113 peu
many o tliose contributions, in which ce
nius and tastc arc hrought to illustrate thc
dictatcs ol a jiidginent always ciilightciicd,
anu tlio lionest scntiincnts ol a gcncrous
liearl.

Such arc tlie candidatcs sclectcdjto bc--

cninc tlio reprcscntatives ofthe dcmocracy
again we say, this is a noblc nomination,
wcll worthy of thc nolilcst efibrts of the
ocinocracy. I'oiu antl Uallas arc namcs
as widcly known as thc cnonnoiis corrup
tions of thc latc Unitcd Stalcs Ilank, nnd
the glorious struggle ngainst thcin of the
pairiot JacUson lor both, 111 stistaitiing
ine laller, wnn unlatluig laurels. lioth arc
llic supportors of the policy pursucd by
Jackson aud Van Uurcn, and both arc

to tho pluiidering schomcs of the
wlcigs. Unt thc conle?t is not for mcn
it is not simply to elect James K.Polk presi-dcn- l,

and Georgc M. Dallas vicc prcsidcnt
ofthese Unitcd Statcs. Far Irom il. It
is 0110 of principlc. It is wlielhcr one set
ofmeasiircs or anothcr ?et of mcasurcs
shall prcvail 111 the action of ihc govern-men- t.

Clay and Frcliiighuyscn arc the
cinbodiment of whig principlcs: and thcsc
arc now boldly proclaimed to he such as
will authorizc the formation of a national
bank the pnssage ol thc distribiition law

thc allcration ol llic fcdcral constitution
llic crcation of a nalional debll Shall

this bc thc futiirc policy oflhe gcncral gov
crnmcnt? Polk and Dallas aro opposcd lo
thcsc mcasurcs. They plant theniselvcs
011 tho old Jcffersonian statc richts' plat- -

fiirm. They will sustain thc policy of Jef-fcrso-n

and .!ackton and Van Uurcn. Ilcrc,
thcn, is the issun. It is dcmocracy ngainst
its old cncmy the pcoplc ngainst associa- -
tcd wcalth.

Now llio timo has como for every dcmo- -

crat (o show his Iove for dcmocracy bv stip- -
porting tho noniinces of tho U.illimore con
vciition. Hcrc is ihc totichstone. 1 he
past, so far ns discord is conccrned, tnust
bc hnrii'd. And now it is the duty of one
and nll, forgeiliug diflerencps and buryiri"
piiiiiilics.sacrificiug prcfercnccs antl prcju-dicc- s,

to rally, ns onc man, ahout thc fian
01 roiK anu uaiias. 1 11c cnthusiasm thnt
thrillcd thc Ualtimoro convciition must go
iiirougii ine counlrv.

Delcgnles from tho north nnd the south
llic east nnd thc west, thcn plcdgcd on the
all.ir ol nnriiuiny thcir rcspectivc districls
lor union. Jiut thosc plcdgcswi.l benoth
ing withont tho popular ralification. It is
for tho pcoplc, thcn, to nct aud act prompt
ly. I,ct the spirit that so iincxpeclcdly, so
cloriotisly burst forlh nl thc Uallimore'con- -

vention bc sccn 111 cvcry stnlc, county, city
and lown, aud the coutest of 1811 will bc
one of tho most glorious iu thc annals of
deiiiocrncy. UNION IS SUCCESS.
Ilcrc is thc rally word. Complclc union

a glorions victory. I.ct this pcrvndc the
(inmoiucratic ranks, antl it is as sttrc.ns
that day will succced night that this noblc
country will ncvcr bc ctirsed with thc clccf
tion ol tlie i'iton.it!ATi: Ci,.v, or .ladtlled
with his nton.inATU .Mi:.snti:s.

IIENRY CLAY AND THE LAI50R- -
ING MILLIONS.

Thc pnor Scttltr and rufjlcd liankrunt
tliciroiking Forcigmr and thcfonign
Jlaiikcr blark cslavcs and white Slavcs

Laborcrs dibascd to build up Lordi,

InourNo. 7, we havc shown that in

1S3S, whcn thc bill to grnnt
rights to scltlcrson ilm Public Lauds uas
iinder disr.us3ion. Henry Clay callcd
thosc pcoplc "a lawlcss rabblc" and said
they niinlit ns wcll scizc on our forts and
arscnah. shins at sca and moniii in thc
'J'rtasurii, chnractcriziug them as theivcs,
robbcrs ntid piratcs, if hc did not call them

So outragcd was his moral sensc antl
zcal, that hc wotild havc had

REGULAR ARMV cmploycd to pull
lown thcir Ing cabins antl tlrive them in

from thcir improvcmcnts at thc puir.t ofthe
hayonct.

At that timc, thcrc was at least ton thou
sand of thcsc scitlrrs iu lown nlonc, twcn-l- y

thousand iu Wiscnnsin, Illinois, nnd
Missonn, antl prolinlily lcn thnitsaud mnrc

Indiaiin, Michigan, nnd thc othcr new is

Stalcs, makiug about FORTY tlioiisand
mcn, womnn nnd childrcn. Most ofthese
pcoplc wcrc very poor: but instcad of bcg-'iii-

or stcaling, or living by tlicir wits,
they had scllled 011 unncciipicd public
lamis, iiiint log caiiins, cui 011 inc woou in

L............ .... ,.c soi. cnc0iPd fidds. nnd- ..., r,tl.;ics .vcrc .,.,;
CJ

bread in thc strrat of thcir faccs." Moral
indtistnous nnd piiiictual, cntcrprising,
fcarlpss nnd failhful. nll they had wns thc
imprnvcincnts they had madc with thcir

hauds, and all they wanlcd was thc
prireligc ofbiiyinglhe soil they had

at llic Lmd Oflicc price. Such
with somr cxccptlons, wcrc thc mcn whom

"bcggar 011 horsibark," "thc Mill
of thc Slashcs," dcnounced ns theivcs
robbcrs, worthy only of bcing drivcn

from tlicir homes with thcir wives nnd chil-dre- n

pennyless antl houselcss, in a drcary
wildcrness, full of savage boasts nnd savage
inen.

But whatsaid "thc Mtll boy" whcn thc
RUI'TLED BANKRUI'T was iu qucs-lin- n,

who nevcr put his hnnd to plough or
planc, type. or trowel, nwl or nnvilj who
ale thc bread by nthers madc, raiscd mon-c- y

by borrowing or gambliiig, lost at his
gamc of speciilation or chance, antl askcd
lcavo to wipe outsomc old scorcs and bcgin
again? ApartofMr Clay's grand "Whig
Syslem" at thcE.xlrn Scssion of 1841, wns
a Law to pay thc debts of thcsc genlry,
and turn them loose to try thcir luck nt a
new race of speculation, idlencss, dissi-patio- n

and luxtiry, at the expense of thc
laboring millions. The pcoplo of Kcn-tuc-

did not likc this motle of payiiiir
debts and chcating honcst. mcn and rising
up, almost to a man, throtigh thcir Lrgis-lalur- e,

denianded of thcir Senators and
Reprcscntatives in Congrets a rcpenl of
tlie law before it went iuto opcration.
What said Mr Clay then onc of tlicir
Senators, onc on whosc votc thc rcpcal de- -

pcndetl? Ilcar his own words, as rcport-c- d

and reviscd tinder his own supervision,
in thc National Intclligcnccr and the Globc.
viz:

"And whcn is it that we r.rc called
upon to rctrnce our steps, nnd to subvcrt
tlie whole system ofthe bcneficcnt measures
adoptcd at the extra Scssion, by bcginiiig
with thc rcpcal of thc hankrupt law and
cnding with that ofthe law for thc distribu-
tion ofthe procceds ol thc public Innds?
Thrcc tlnys only before the coiiimenceiucnt
ofthe opcration of llic bankrupt law."

"Their condition (the bankrupts)
that f innocent nnd unfortunatc

mcn, long nnd unjustly incarccrntcd iu thc
dnrk wniis of n jail. Its door ishalfopcn;
they nrc rushing townrds il, palc, cmaiict-patc- d

and cxhausted; the liglit of heavcn
has once more beanied upon tlicir haggnrd
f.iccs, nnd once inorcthey hcgiu to brenthc
(hccool aud purc airofan uucontaniinatcd
ntmosphcrc. At this instaut of timc, tho
Scnntc is callcd upou to drivc them back
to thcir gloomy and loathsonie cells, and
to fling bnck thal door upou its grnting
hingcs, And 1 nm invited to unitc in this
work of inhunianity and cruelty ! I havc
not thc heart to do it! I have not tho
hnnd to do it! I cnnuol, 1 will not do it!

And 'ie did not do it, nnd by his vote thc
law was savcd, and thoiisands of honcst
crcditors chealed out of thcir ducs!

No, Henry Clay has not thc henrt or
thc hand to prevent thc gintlnnan in broad--

cloth, who livcs without work, the spccula- -

tor, thc gambler, and thc rogne, from pay-in- g

thcir debts by a bnnkrupt Inw; but he
wotild hnve drivcn from tlicir homes, thou-san-

of thcir mcn in thcir hunting shirts
who work for thcir living, nnd never con--

tract n debt which they do not pay! Tlie
idle hankrupt is AN 1NCARCERATED
INNOCENT: thc uorkiug settlcr is A
TI1IEF AND A ROBBEH!

Such aro the prcdilections and prefer--

pnccs of "thc Mill boy of thc Slashcs."
But Henry Clay's prcfercnce for tlie

lord ovcr thc laborer is strikingly cxhihit- -

etl by anothcr branch of this subject. Wo
have sccn him votc thrice ngainst exteiiu- -

ing righls lo lorcigners not
iiaturalizcd. IIc not only voted agninfit
them, but he spoke. On thc 27th Jnnu- -

nry, 1833, upon the amendnipnt, ol Mr
Merrick, ofMaryland, tocxcltide foreign- -

crs nol nnluralizett troin
rights, Ilcnry Clay said:

" 1 lus doniain was tlie public property
the properly ol thc whole pcoplc oftho

Unitcd Statcs: and hc thanked the beua- -

tor from Maryland for introduciug a pro--

posilon for confcrring" thc bonnty of tho
Govcrnmcnt 011 our own race, instcad of
holdiug ont agencral invitatinn to all thc
paupers of all the Europeanj gnvernmcnts,
locouicherc anil coiupetc with our own
honcst poor." Again:

"But ihc hoiioroablcScnalor from Penn-sylvan-

(Mr Biichanan) has nlluded
to foreigners. Doefi he mean lo

cotnpnre thc Dc Kalbs, thc Slciibcns,
thc Layfnycttes, thc I'luaskis, witli thc
hordes ol foreign paupers thnt arc constant-l- y

llooding our shores?"
"IIc thougbt this govprnmcnt had been

qulle as liberal in its policy towards for-

eigners as was propcr or dcsirable; and onc
Scnator would vote against thc proposition
ofthe Scnator from Maryland with moro
plcasurc thnn hc should votc for it:"

On the 20th January hc said:
"What, he askod, had they scen? A

piopositiou was mado by nn honornblc
Scnator from Maryland (Mr Merrick) to
limit the n to ciiizens of tho
Unitcd Stalcs, nalivc and tiatnrnlizcd: rc- -

jected. And could any body say, afler
that nakcd votc of thc Scnatc, that it had
not bccnmc thc pcrniancnl policy of the
country lo go 011 inviling all thc hordes
of Europc to come ovcr and pnrtakc of
this bouiily, dcrived from our anccstors,
and which wc should pcrscrve for. our pos- -

terity?"
hcc Rcports 111 ulobc anu Intclligcnccr

which in substnnco correspoud,
Only prefix Baiion, Loiint, iilAnqfis,

or sonie titlcnf nobility to a forcigncr, nnd
hc becomcs very acccptablc to "thc Mill
boy ofthe Slashcs" but thc Mititled thou-sa- ds

who come over to gct a living by
tillmg thc poit, nnd lenving their ofi'spring

a land of frecdom, arc "IIOUDES OF
FOREIGN PAUPERS," arc worsc than
our nalivc thicvcs aud robbcrs fit only to bc
madc white slavcs 111 thc servicc of thc
rich, not to bccomc indepciidenl landhold-cr- s

iu llus "land of libvrty."

Ta " Mill lioy s" antipathv, howcvcr.
not to foreigners as uVcigners, but

only to thc laboring class, thc work-in- g

foreigners. Iie would not let n poor
harmelcss Gcrman farinpr have Ihc privi-lec- c

of a citizcn in buving n little niccc of
land in Iowa or Missotisi, whcre hc niay,

scclusinn and hiiinility, support his fnm-il- y

nntl raiso his ofi'spring lo knowlcdgo
nnd libcrly, out naru work; Iie lins no
objcctinn to lclting the LORDS AND
RANKERS ofthe old Worltl own all the
cnrporntion and bank stock in llic cpiin-tr- y!

Hc vo'.od for thc charlcr of the late
Bank oflhn Uniicd Statcs iu 1810. nndpr
which TWENTY-TW- O MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS out of twentyciglit millions,
composing its privatc stock, passctl into
thc hands ofalicns, not cvcn rcsidcnls!
Whcn thc bill to oxtrnd aud modify thnt

Concltidcd on fourth page.)


